Introduction
Surface irrigation is currently practiced on about 90% of the irrigated land in Egypt, generally at low levels of performance (e.g., poor application efficiency). Improper On-farm irrigation practices lead to poor water distribution, non-uniform growth, excessive leaching in some areas (leading to water logging), and insufficient leaching in others (leading to soil salinity buildup), all of which decrease the yield per unit of land area and per unit of water applied (Mohamedin et al. 2010 , Aragues et al., 2011 .Improvements in irrigation practices lead to more uniform water distribution, soil and water conservation (sustainability), and economic viability of irrigated agriculture. Thus, efficient On-farm irrigation methods are necessary for increasing crop production per unit of water applied (Strelkoff et al., 1999 , Bautista et al., 2009 , Morris et al., 2015 and Anwar et al., 2016 .
Level system (border or furrow) irrigation is a method in which water is applied in sufficient quantity over a relatively short time period to level land areas, such that the entire area is quickly covered by gravity flow distribution. The level areas are surrounded by control barriers (dikes, bunds, etc.) . The method is best suited for medium to low intake rate soils can be used for irrigating all crops. Proper design of level irrigation systems (basin dimensions, number of furrows which can be irrigated, etc.) depends on the water supply flow rate, soil infiltration characteristics and other factors (Amer, 2011 , EL-Hadidi et al., 2016 and Salahu et al., 2018 .
Surface runoff losses are eliminated, high application efficiency, 90% or greater, are A FIELD study was conducted in clay soil at Sakha farm, Kafr EL-Sheikh governorate in 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 growing seasons. The objective of this work is to evaluate the effect of level border irrigation system using (100m length and 7m width and 0.1% slope) under different irrigation water discharge (2.5, 3.5 and 4 L sec -1 m -1 ) and cut-off irrigation (100, 90 and 85% of border length) on the infiltration characteristics, intake family and some irrigation parameters under post irrigation of wheat crop. The most important results include that, the irrigation at 4L/sec./m greatly affected the basic infiltration rate and cumulative infiltrated depth. Intake rates were decreased under water discharge and cut-off irrigation conditions in both seasons. The irrigation discharge at 4L/sec./m combined with cut-off at 85% of border length, the designed inflow time, deep percolation and run-off values were decreased, while water application efficiency was increased. The design ratio of inflow time to advance time is more than 2, meanwhile, the application time increased over the advance time, in this case the design is acceptable in clay soil. The measured irrigation stream was more than the design one, this caused increasing the amount of water applied. The design advance, recession and opportunity intake time were more than the measured one.It can be concluded that the design of border irrigation under different irrigation discharge and cut-off irrigation is reasonably efficient and values of different parameters fall within all the design limitations.
possible. Deep percolation losses can be held to an acceptable level. Properly designed and managed border strips can apply irrigation water at high levels of efficiency and uniformity and with minimal adverse effects to the environment (Zerihunet al. 2005; Chen et al. 2012; Darouich et al. 2012; Qingfeng Miao et al. 2015) proper design of surface irrigation systems takes into account the soil type (texture and intake rate), slope levelness of the field, stream size, and length of run. The evaluation of any irrigation system necessarily requires the collection and analysis of a large amount of data. Not the least of which are basic preliminary site data which can be obtained. The purpose of evaluating irrigation systems is fourfold: (a) To determine the efficiency of the system as it is being used; (b) To determine how effectively the system can be operated and whether it can be improved; (c) To obtain information that will assist engineers in designing other systems; (d) Operating procedures as a basis for economic decisions.
Evaluations involve measuring conditions at one or more points in a field selected to be typical or representative. The objective of this research is to present and discuss farm irrigation system design improvements and evaluation for the experiment that conducted at Sakha farm, Kafr El-sheikh Governorate. These improvements are based on useful and easily applied design techniques. The improvements have three main emphases which include (1) precision land leveling to dead level, (2) different irrigation water discharge and (3) different cut-off irrigation at different irrigation run lengths.
Materials and Methods

Location of the studied area
A field experiment was carried out during two winter seasons 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 at Sakha Agricultural Research Station which situated at 31º 07 N latitude, 30º 57-E longitude. It has an elevation of about 6 meters above the sea level. It represents the conditions and circumstances of middle northern part of the Nile Delta region. The aim of this work is to present and discuss farm irrigation system design improvements and evaluation.
Soil characteristics
Disturbed and undisturbed soil samples were taken before sowing of wheat from 4 depths namely:0-15, 15-30, 30-45 and 45-60 cm, respectively, air dried, grounded, sieved and prepared for physical and chemical analysis. Particle size distribution for soil was carried out using the pipette method, to obtain soil texture. Soil bulk densityand total porosity weremeasured using the core sampling technique as described by (Campbell, 1994) . Infiltration rate (IR) cm hr -1 : was determined by using double ring infiltrometer before planting, before post irrigation and after harvesting.Soil water constants i.e. field capacity (FC) and permanent wilting point (PWP) weredetermined by using pressure cooker method at 0.33 and 15 Atmosphere (Klute, 1986) .
Soil reaction pH in soil suspension (1: 2.5),EC and Soluble ions in soil paste extract were measured as mentioned by Page et al. (1982) . Physical and chemical properties of the soil of the experimental fields are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . 
Experimental Layout
The current investigation aimed to present and discuss farm irrigation system design improvements and evaluation of the different irrigation water discharge and cut-off irrigation at different percentages of border run length. The main plots were subjected to irrigation water discharge as follows : D1: 2.5 L Sec -1 m -1 width D2: 3.5 L Sec -1 m -1 width D3: 4.0 L Sec -1 m -1 width
The subplots were devoted to cut-off irrigation as follows :
C1: cut-off irrigation at 100% of border length C2: cut-off irrigation at 90% of border length C3: cut-off irrigation at 85% of border length
Border length was 100m and 7m widthand land leveling 0.1% slope was performed.
Hydraulic relationships
Designprocedures are based on those developed by the soil conservation service and apply the intake family concept. Graded border system design also applies the concept of discharge per unit width. The hydraulic relationships are derived by consideration of continuity relationships the manning equation, and the assumption that the amount volume of a section with a triangular cross-sectional shape as the recession curve moves down the field.Graded border systems are designed on the principle that any point in the field should have water applied to it for a time equal to that required to infiltrate the net depth of irrigation. In a graded border system, the time between cut-off of water at the head of the field and the disappearance of water at the head of the field is termed the recession lag time T t1 .
The net time of infiltration, Tn is computed using an equation:
Tn= (in-c/a) 1/b in= net irrigation depth (mm) (Richard 1989) It can be shown that the time to cut-off is equal to the net infiltration time minus the recession lag time
The term high gradient borders is used to denote borders with a surface slope greater than approximately 0.004 m/m. In such border, the water surface slope is assumed equal to the field slope and the normal flow depth-that is, the depth under conditions of uniform flow is assumed equal to the depth of flow at the head of flow the border. Under such conditions, the recession lag time is given by:
Where: T t1 = recession lag time, min Qu= unit inflow rate, m 2 /s n = Manning's roughness coefficient s = surface slope, m/m For low gradient borders with surface slopes of less than 0.004 m/m, the depth of flow at the head of the border is less than the normal depth hydraulic slope required in Manning's equation is no longer equal to the surface slope as in the case of uniform flow at normal depth. The hydraulic slope is approximated by the surface slope plus the depth of flow at the head of field divided by the length of advance. In such cases, the recession lag time is given by :
Where: Tn = net infiltration time, min
The unit inflow rate is derived from application of a balance between the volume of water applied to the border and the required net depth of irrigation divided by irrigation efficiency. The inflow rate per unit width of border strip in square meters per second is given by:
Where: in = net depth of irrigation, mm L= border length, m ed = distribution pattern efficiency, percent
The maximum depth of flow in border strip is determined by the border ridge height. The border ridge height is normally established at 1.25 times the maximum flow depth. Maximum flow depths of less than 150 mm are generally acceptable. In certain soils resistant to erosion, flow depths in the range of 200mm may be acceptable. The depth of flow at the head of the border in high gradient borders is the normal depth for uniform flow given by :
where: dh = depth of flow at the head of border, mm
For low gradient borders, flow is at a depth less than the normal depth which occurs under uniform flow. Under such conditions, dh may be calculated by :
Design limitations
The limitations are aimed at achieving reasonable efficiencies without excessive erosion based on the hydraulic considerations.Some of the limitations are empirical in nature while others are based on the hydraulic of flow. The final design should be checked to see that it falls within the constraints.
A maximum flow rate criterion has been established to aid in producing a design with a nonerosive stream size. For non-sodforming crops such as alfalfa and small grains, the stream size per unit width in square meters per second is given by : A minimum depth of flow criterion is required to insure that the water stream is large enough to spread over the entire border. This minimum depth of flow is maintained by specifying a minimum unit inflow rate given by the following:
The maximum field slope is given as a function of surface roughness, net depth of irrigation, intake family, and desired irrigation efficiency. It is based on the principle of the minimum depth of flow. Normally, surface slopes of greater than 0.04 m/m are not practical due to erosion hazards. The theoretical relationship for maximum slope is given by:
The maximum border length is limited by the maximum unit inflow rate. This rate is in turn limited by maximum nonerosive stream size on steeper borders and by maximum depth of flow on flatter borders. On borders of low field, slope made up of soils with low intake rates, the theoretical maximum may be too long for practical irrigation operations. Border lengths in excess of 400 m are generally considered excessive. The theoretical maximum length is given by :
Results and Discussion
Intake characteristics of North Delta soils
Infiltration is generally defined as the process of water entry into the soil profile. The study and characterization of infiltration is of upmost important in irrigation. For design and evaluation purposes, it is necessary to know the rate at which water enters the soil and the amount which can be held in the profile before runoff and/or deep percolation begins. Soil infiltration capacities and rates are required data before irrigation designs or modifications can be formulated which will result in uniformly and efficiently applied water. This is especially true for surface irrigation methods. For border or basin irrigation, infiltration is generally assumed to occur vertically downward cone dimensional and affected by the shape of the infiltration surface affects the rate of water entry, as in furrow irrigation, this rate is more commonly termed intake rate. Most well drained soils will generally exhibit an initially high infiltration rate which decreases with time and eventually approaches a constant rate. This process of decreasing capillary pressure gradient resultedfrom a deepening wetting front. Several tests have been conducted to determine the range of infiltration characteristics of Sakha soils in the two growing seasons 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 as shown in Table 3 and illustrated in Fig. 1 and 2 . The rate at which a soil absorbs water usually decreases rather rapidly with time. After several hours however, it usually becomes nearly constant. This is called the basic infiltration rate (Garcia,1978) . , from 9.6 to 0.92 cm hr -1 and from 9.84 to 0.93 cm hr -1 for 2.5, 3.5 and 4 L sec -1 m -1 under all cut-off irrigation in the first season of study. While in the second season, the infiltration rates were decreased rapidly from 9.12 to 0.9 cm hr -1 , from 9.72 to 0.93 cm hr -1 and from 10.1 to 0.94 cm hr -1 for the stated treatments at 4 hours elapsed time.Generally, the irrigation at 4 L sec -1 m -1 greatly affected the basic infiltration rate which the values of basic infiltration rate and cumulative infiltration values were increased compared to 2.5 and 3.5 L sec -1 m -1 in both seasons of study. Table 4 shows the infiltration functions which the data obtained were reduced to the form of accumulated depth infiltrated in (cm) vs. elapsed time in (minutes). These data were then subjected to a curve fitting regression to determine the best fit regression coefficients, in a power function of the form: This is the simple and well-known empirical infiltration function of the modifiedKostiakov equation (e.g., Walker, 2005 and Smith, 2005) form, where Z is the accumulated depth infiltrated (cm), t is the elapsed time (minutes), and a (cm/min b ) and b are regression coefficients. Available test data for post irrigation in both seasons were analyzed using a curve fitting regression. The results of individual regressions and averages for the different irrigation discharge and cut-off irrigation are given in Table 4 . Average of all the tests conducted with the post irrigation in both seasons is considered representative of the soil intake conditions.
Infiltration function
Soil intake families
The United States soil conservation service (SCS) has made a large number of field trails to measure and categorize infiltration rates. The SCS has used a slightly modified form of the Kostiakov equation to represent infiltration. Application of this method has been aided by use of the intake family concept.The governing equation for infiltration using the SCS method is given by :
in which i and t are depth of infiltration, cm and time of infiltration, min and a and b are given as a function of intake family. A, which varies depending on whether i is determined in inches or centimeters, and b are listed for different intake families in Table (5) .
With reference to the SCS procedures for level border (USDA,1974) and level furrow (USDA,1979) irrigation designs and the SCS methods for classifying soils into intake families, the following comments are made concerning the results in Table ( 
Uniformity coefficient of water applied
The uniformity of water applied is a convenient way to judge the performance of irrigation methods. High values of water distribution uniformity meanthat different sections of the field received similar application depth.
As shown from Table 6 the results indicate the levels of uniformity. It is noted that calculated uniformity levels for the different irrigation water discharge and cut-off irrigation are higher in both seasons, usually more than 0.9.
The uniformity coefficient values were 0.97, 0.95 and 0.94 for 2.5, 3.5 and 4 L sec -1 m -1 in the first season. While in the second season, the corresponding values were 0.96,0.95 and 0.94 for the stated treatments. The highest values of distribution uniformity were obtained with cutoff irrigation at 90% of border length followed by 85% and 100% in the two growing seasons.
Generally, uniformity coefficient above 0.9 is considered suitable value, thus the designs formulated gave very acceptable levels of uniformity. The combined effects of different irrigation discharge and cut-off and precision land leveling plus the nature of the soil in the area contributed to the good results in Tables (5 and 6 ). 
Effects of design parameters variation
An irrigation system is usually designed to supply the crop water requirements during some peak use period. Typically, such a design may be based on the design conditions ,i.e. design parameter values at the time of the peak use period. The variation over time of the design parameters is an important consideration which is often neglected. The designer must be aware of the effects of design parameter variation on system performance to formulate an effective design and to develop appropriate system management recommendations.
The purpose here is to discuss generally, the effects of different water discharge and cutoff time and soil intake family on irrigation performances for dealing with those changes.
For level border design the analysis was for the effects of changing the water discharge and cutoff irrigations. The results showed that under conditions of irrigation discharge 4 L sec -1 m -1 combined with cut-off at 85% of border length, the designed inflow time, deep percolation and run-off values were decreased, while water application efficiency were increased. Also, lower discharge with all conditions of cut-off gives lower application efficiency.It is noted that when the calculated application time of 231 min. is reduced to just 223 min. then the depth applied increased from 115.6 to 117.2 mm, the application efficiency goes to 97.3%. Table 8 declares the ratio of inflow time to advance time. This ratio is more than 2, meanwhile, the application time increased over the advance time, in this case the design is acceptable in clay soil.
Design evaluation: A case study Season of 2013/2014: Evaluating selected design parameters
A wide range of design border strip dimensions was tried for the various design conditions in Sakha site during the investigation. Post irrigation evaluations were conducted for the different treatments including different irrigation discharge and cut-off irrigation to evaluate the designs and to determine if the assumptions used in formulating the designs were correct. The design conditions for each treatment are compared with the measured conditions of the post irrigation. Where available, advance and recession data are used in this analysis.
These data were generally collected for each 10-m interval of strip length. Often the recession was uniform enough that the entire field was considered to have completed this phase. Tables  7 and 8 are a comparison of the design conditions and measured conditions for each treatment for the post irrigation.The design and measured data include comparison between unit width inflow rate, maximum unit width inflow rate, minimum unit width inflow rate, advance time, advance ratio, net irrigation water applied, gross irrigation water applied, run-off, deep percolation and water application efficiency. Tables (7 -9 ) and Figures  (3 -8) it can be noted that:
From the result in
• The measured irrigation stream was more than the design irrigation stream. These factors caused increasing the amount of water applied • It is seen that, advance time, recession time and opportunity time were more than the measured one.
• The distribution of applied water was good.
• The combination of existing factors produced a relatively efficient irrigation.
• It can be concluded that the highest values of designed and measured water application efficiency was achieved from the combination between irrigation discharge at 4 L sec -1 m -1
and cut-off at 85% from border length • It can be concluded that the design is reasonably efficient • The design values for different parameters fall within all the design limitations. The border length was taken from Booher (1974) . 
Conclusion
For level border design, the analysis was for the effects of changing the water discharge and cut-off irrigations. The results indicated that under conditions of 4 L sec-1 m-1 irrigation discharge combined with cut-off at 85% of border length, the designed inflow time, deep percolation and run-off were decreased, while water with all conditions of cut-off which gives lower application efficiency were increased. On the other hand lower water discharge application efficiency. It can be concluded that the design of the border irrigation is reasonably efficient and fall within all the design limitations.
